The Outpatient Surgery Center

Accelerated patient recovery in state-of-the-art suites

The Israeli public health system’s number one challenge is to reduce the surgery waiting list for both pediatric and adult patients. The Medical Center aims to do its part to remedy this procedure-backlog issue by constructing the Outpatient Surgery Center.

If patients must undergo surgery, they want it to be as quick and painless as possible. Guided by the vision of patient- and family-focused care, the new Outpatient Surgery Center will enable patients to have ambulatory surgery for procedures that do not require an overnight stay, such as orthopedics, ophthalmology, urology and a range of pediatric procedures.

An atmosphere of wellness, not illness

Ambulatory surgeries help patients bounce back more quickly than inpatient operations do, and patients also perceive outpatient surgery as more minor. Patients prefer returning to their comfortable home settings and caring families immediately after surgery. Ambulatory procedures reduce patient exposure to hospital infections and complications, decrease hospitalizations and lower patient and health system costs.

A new standard of convenience, simplicity and service

The facility layout will optimize patient comfort and flow. The center will feature 10 ultra-modern operating suites plus a preparation room, recovery suite and short-stay hospitalization suite. These new facilities will also free up congested inpatient operating rooms.

Patients will appreciate the welcoming, reduced-stress environment and child-friendly focus of the Outpatient Surgery Center, along with the backing of the trusted medical expertise and full tertiary-care service at Tel Aviv Sourasky Medical Center.

Pediatric Surgery Center
• 3 General Pediatric Operating Rooms
• Pediatric Orthopedics OR
• Pediatric Otolaryngology Suite

Adult Surgery Center
• Ophthalmology Suite
• Urology Endoscopy Suite
• Minor Trauma OR
• Robotic Surgery OR
• Vascular Surgery Suite
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